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ABSTRACT 
Study of the patterns of the epidermal ridges of finger, palm, and sole can erve as 
an aid to the diagnosis of many diseases, particularly those caused by chromosomal 
aberrations, which are frequently accompanied by djstortion of patterns, but also in 
other diseases both genetically and non-genetically determined. 
In early pregnancy, an intrauterine growth disturbance affecting the extremities, 
whether due to hereditary or environmental factors, will be accompanied by abnormal 
dermatoglyphs. 
A clinical diagnosis should not be based on dermatoglyphic features alone because of 
the great natural variation found in print patterns, no single feature being specific to a 
particular disease. However, a complete examination of the patient with skin disea e, 
particularly if the latter has a genetic component, should include observation of the 
epidermal ridges of hands and feet. 
Some suggestions regarding future studies are given. 
The study of the epidermal ridges and the 
patterns formed by them is known as derma-
toglyphics, a word coined by the anatomist 
Harold Cummins of Tulane University. The 
word dermatoglyph means 'a. skin carving'. 
The ridges are a normal characteristic of the 
volar skin of man, apes and monkeys and are 
particularly prominent over the palmar sur-
face of the hand and the plantar surface of the 
foot. Ridges act as an anti-slipping device and 
are thought to improve the sense of touch. 
Three genera of New World Monkeys also 
bear dermatoglyphic markings on the ventral 
surface of the tail in its distal portion (Cum-
mins 1964); and among the non-primate 
mammals comparable features occur, prmcJ-
pally among marsupials. 
Flexion creases are not components of der-
matoglyphics but represent sites of attach-
ment of the skin to underlying structures. 
Permanence of the pattern features th rough-
out life was first scientifically demonstrated by 
Sir Francis Galton as mentioned in his book 
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"Finger Prints" first published in 1892 but he 
acknowledges there his use of material collected 
by Sir 'Villi am Herschel. At the Galton Labora-
tory in London, founded by Franci Galton, 
dermatoglyphics have formed part of the re-
sea rch into human genetics and Professor 
L. S. Penrose and Dr. Sarah Holt have made 
many important contributions including much 
of the fundamental work on quantitative ge-
netics of dermatoglyphics in normal popula-
tions. 
Only in rare instances are human individ-
uals born with smooth fingertip (Ludy 1944, 
Baird Hl64). Baird (1964) described a kin-
dred of Iri !=::h-American extraction in which 13 
of 24 members of three generations showed an 
absence of dermal ridges. The affected individ-
uals all bowed transient congen ital milia 
which disappeared at about six month of age. 
In addition, some of the affected members 
showed bilateral partial flexion contractures of 
the fingers and toes and webbing of the 
toes. Dr. Harold Cummins considered that the 
absence of ridged skin in th i kindred was due 
to a form of epidermolysis, the ridged skin 
being formed and lost before birth. 
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This review deals with some of the features 
of dermatoglyphics and also mentions some 
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dermatoglyphic findings m certain clinical 
conditions. 
A pattern of epidermal ridges characteris-
tic of a given individual occurs at the site of 
certain mounds of skin appearing during fetal 
life. uch pattern can be detected on the tips 
of the digits, in the four interdigital areas of 
the palm and ole, a well as in the thenar and 
hypothenar areas of the palm and at the 
a-called 'calcar' mound on the sole of the foot. 
Th y app ar first during the early months of 
fetal development, for during the third and 
fourth month of intrauterine life not only are 
the ridges in the process of formation but the 
skin mound become smaller and thus 'con-
centrate' the emerging pattern . As a result, 
certain di turbances of fetal growth during this 
period, whether due to hereditary or environ-
mental factor.·, are faithfully recorded b mod-
ification in the ridge configurations, because 
a pattern once e tablished never alters except 
in overall ize (Walker 1958). 
The best example of such prenatal di turb-
ance of ridge pattern i found in Down's Syn-
drome in which there is a retardation of growth 
affe ting mo t parts of the body (Holt 1961a). 
kelctnl malformations of hands and feet e.g. 
polydaetyly, syndactyly, brachydactyly, also 
aff ct ridge arranc:rement. 
Recently, Mulvihill and mith (1969) in a 
vnluabl contribution, provide evidence for the 
hypothc i. , tated oft n in the pnst, that d r-
mal ridrre putt rn are larg ly determined by 
the rowth and topography of the fetal hand 
when ridge are forminc:r. Their observations, 
including tho c on malformed hands, uggest 
the principle that parallel ridges develop tran -
v r ly to the plane of growth force , realizing 
that f tal mound re ult in curvilinear pat-
t rn who complexit reflect the height and 
form of the mounds at the time of ridc:re de-
v lo ment. Th hic:rh fr quency of imple arches 
on fing rtip in patient with trisomy 1 (see 
later) is interpreted a the consequence of 
h popla ia of the f tal mound , and dermato-
c:rl phi n bnormaliti in Down' svndrome 
can b relat d to the altered form of the hand 
in thi di order. 
d rmatoc:rl) phic approach ha been u -
ful a a creening method for identifyinc:r pa-
tient who are likely to ha e chromo omal 
a rration . Dermatoglyphic changes have al o 
been found in clinical condition in which 
neither a single gene nor a chromosomal basis 
has been discovered. Thu , in exogenous em-
bryopathies following maternal rubella (Achs 
et al. 1966, Alter and Schulenberg 1966) or 
thalidomide intake (Davies and Smallpeice 
1963) normal dermatoglyphic patterns may 
be disturbed. 
chida (1967) uggested that with the dem-
on tration of trisomy as the cause of Down's 
syndrome, dermatoglyphics as a diagnostic tool 
might be completely displaced by chromo-
orne counts. However, it is the chromosome 
count that has hastened the acceptance of der-
matoglyphics in diagnosis. 
The epidermal ridges themselves (Fig. 1) 
how the orifices of sweat glands; each ridge 
has a single row of pore paced at fairly reg-
ular intervals on the summit. Individual ridges 
often show some irregularity of directionr 
bifurcations, or discontinuities. Such charac-
teristics are termed 'minutiae' or 'ridge charac-
teri tics'. If a finger tip is inked and the finc:rer 
then pressed on to paper, the resulting ridge 
pattern reproduced is the fingerprint. Pudd'n-
head Wil on, in Mark Twain's novel, collected 
fingerprints by asking people to pass their 
finger through their hair (thus collecting upon 
thrm a thin coating of the natural oil) and 
then placinc:r their finger tips onto glass strips. 
Fingerprints can now be taken u ing an ink 
\\'hich does not tain the finc:rer and then pres -
ing or rolling the finc:rer tips onto pecial 
paper, so producinc:r clear black impression . 
Another method use pia tic paint (Mackinnon 
1964). 
The e patterns can be classified into three 
main type , arcbe , loop and whorl . Arche 
may be imple or tented, loops are de cribed 
a being ulnar or radial according to the di-
r ction they face, and whorls are of thr e main 
kind~ Yiz. ymmetrical, piral, and double-
loop (Fig. 2). The classification of patterns is 
ba ed on the number of triradii present: A 
triradius i the meeting place of three sy terns 
of ridge who e element lie approximately 
parallel to one another at this point. In Fig. 3 
the triradiu of the loop i clearly een at the 
bottom right hand side of the loop, and the 
left triradius of the whorl i also well defined. 
Tlm , there is no triradiu in a simple arch, one 
in a loop, and two or more in a whorl. A tented 
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FIG. 1. Three-dimensional drawing of ridged skin to show the relationship between the 
superficial skin ridges of the epidermis and the sweat glands and ducts. 
arch ha a centrally ituated triradiu ~ but the 
ridge count (see below) of the pattern i 0. 
In any given individual, pattern vary from 
digit to digit. Thus one person may have the 
same type of pattern on all 10 fingers or var-
ious patterns may occur on different digits. 
Loops are the commonest pattern type and 
represent about 70% of all finger patterns in 
Britain, whorls represent 25% and arches only 
5%. Certain patterns tend to occur more fre-
quently on some fingers than on others. Thus, 
whorls have their maximum frequency on 
thumbs (digit I) and ring fingers (dicrit IV), 
while radial loops and arches are most com-
monly found on the index finger (digit II). The 
little fingers (Digit V) have the highe t fre-
quency of ulnar loops and the lowest fre-
quency of other patterns. Whorls and radial 
loops are more common on right hands. Ten 
ulnar loops occur in about 35% of patients 
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Sy m metr ica I Spira I Double loop 
WHORLS 
FI .. 2. Finger-print pattern. -nr('he . loop. whorls 
with Down' yndrome but in only 4% of nor-
mn I 1J ople. Rid(J'e tend to be t wider apart 
in nmtc ~ than in female . The incidence of 
ar h i hi(J'h r in female who al o exhibit a 
10\·\' r fr quency of whorl . Th frequenc~· of 
palmnr pattern on the fourth interdi(J'itnl and 
hypoth nar region i · higher in female than 
in male , but the fr qnen y of thenar, first, 
and and third int.erdigital pattern is hi(J'her 
in mnJc.s. Rid1re confiO'uration are very varia-
bl and nr d termincd partly by genetic and 
rtly by oth r factor uch a tre ~ and 
t n ion in th arowt.h of th part durina f tal 
li£ . 
nc i~d liffercnc in d rmatoo·lyphic al o 
occur bu i i not po ibl to tell to vvhich 
racP. any particular indi idnal belong from a 
tucly of his fingerprints alone, for no one ridge 
pattern i exclusively characteristic of any par-
ticular ethnic group. Thus, although many 
. in.tic populations have a much hiaher per-
centage of finger whorls than the British, this 
finding cannot be u ed to distingui h the in-
diYiduals of the two races (Holt 1961a). 
A ridae-count is determined by drawing a 
~ tra ight line from the core or centre of a finger-
print pattern to it triradius and counting the 
numb r of ridaes tran ected or touched by this 
line, the triradiu and core not beina included 
in the count (Fia. 3). Thi parameter provides 
an e tima e of pattern ize. The total finger 
ridge-count (i.e. of all 10 fingers) averaaes 
about 145 in male and 127 in females. The 
total finger ridge-count is the most consistent 
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FIG. 3. Finger-tip ridge counting. An arch has no ridge-count and a simple arch has no 
triradius. A loop has one triradius and in the figure the count is 16. A whorl has at J ast t,~·o 
t riradii and in the figure the ridge count on the left of the pattern is 21 and on the right 14. 
and reliable measurement for familial investiga-
tions and is an inherited metrical character 
in which a number of perfectly additive gene 
are concerned and in which environment 
plays a comparatively small part. The accuracy 
of this proposition has been demonstrated br 
an analysis of total finger ridge-counts in var-
ious members of different families, using cor-
relation coefficients to measure hereditary 
likeness. In parents and their children and in 
sib pairs of a random population, the charac-
teristic value of this coefficient is 0.5 ; and thi · 
relationship is very closely approached when 
total ridge-counts are compared. There is no 
significant parent-parent correlation for total 
ridge-count but the correlation between mono-
zygotic twins is very high i.e. 0.95 -+- 0.01 for a 
sample of British twins, and in contrast, t he 
correlation between dizygotic twins is of the 
same order as that between ordinary sibs 
(Holt 1961b). 
On examining a palm print, it can be seen 
that skin ridges course in different direction 
in different areas of the palm (Fig. 4a). Once 
again where three ridge systems meet, the 
ridges form a triradius. T ypically a triradius 
occurs at the base of each digit except the 
thumb. These are called the digital triradii 
and designated a, b, c, d (Fig . 4b). In some 
palms one of the digital t riradii, most com-
monly c, may be absent. Sometimes, in poly-
dactyly, an e),:tra digital triradius is found under 
the supernumerary finger. It may be possible 
therefore, to infer from a palm print that an 
extra digit has been amputated . 
The simian crease (or line) is a modified, 
distal transverse flexion crease coursing con-
tinuou ly from radial to ulnar margins of the 
palm which occurs occasionally in normal 
persons (Cummins and Midlo 1961) but is 
often present in Down's syndrome. 
The Sydney line is anoth r palmar crease 
whi ch IYas described only recently by Purvis-
Smith and ~fenscr (196 ) . I t is described 
as the proximal transYerse palmar crease 
which, in tead of terminating approximately 
over the axis of the fourth digit as is usual, 
extend to the ulnar margin of the palm. They 
believe this line to be atypical in a normal pop-
ulation but have observed it frequently in chil-
dren with Down's syndrome and in other con-
o-enital anomalies . 
The patterns formed by the digital triradii 
are not cia si:fied in exactly the same was as the 
finger tip patterns, although loops and, less 
commonly whorls, can be recognised. Area 
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FIG. 4 . ome dermatoglyphic f atures of the normal palm. The positions of the digital 
triradii (a, b, c. d), the axial triradius ( t) and the main r.almar flexion creases can be seen. 
FIG. 4b. Outline of palm of 4a to show digital triradii (a, b, c, d) and axial triradius (t). 
Main palmar creases are stippled in the figure. 
FIG. 5. ond interdiaital area of the palm 
(12) to demon ti·ate a-b ridg counting. All ridge 
ar count d which touch or cro the tra.iaht line joinin the two triradial points, the triradii being 
,•clud d from th count. 
with no pattern are called 'open fields'. Another 
triradius is usually found at the base of the 
palm (near the base of the fourth metacarpal) 
and is called the axial triradius (t) (Fig. 4a, 
4b) ; the position of this triradius is determined 
genetically. Occasionally, two or even three 
axial triradii may be present. When an axial 
triradius occurs near the centre of the palm it 
is called t", while one situated in an inter-
mediate position between t and t" is referred 
toast'. 
The atd angle, formed by the axial triradius 
and the triradii at the bases of the index (a) 
and little fingers (d), is of importance; fre-
quently it has a value of around 45°. The 
maximal atd angle is a useful mea urement for 
quantifying the position of the most distal 
axial triradius. 
The most satisfactory ridge-count on the 
palm is that between triradii a and b (Fig. 5). 
The a-b ridge-count is the sum of the values 
on both hands of an individual. It has been 
hown that the count is genetically controlled 
(Fang 1950), although the correlation between 
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monozygotic twins (0. 2 + 0.04) indicates that 
"nvironmental factors exert greater effect on 
this count in early pre-natal life than they do 
on the finger ridge-count. 
Although the epidermal ridge patterns found 
on toes are similar to tho e on fingers the fre-
quencies with which they occur differ. Arches 
are more numerous and whorls fewer. As in 
fingers there are two types of loop, depending 
on the direction of the opening. A tibial loop 
opens towards the tibial margin and a fibular 
loop opens towards the fibular margin. On the 
ole there are usually five dirrital tri radii, one 
under each toe. As in the palm, the triradii 
under digits II, III, IV, V, are called a, b, c, d 
re pectively. The triradius at the base of the 
big toe is termed e. Often there is no triradius 
in this posit ion but in tead there i one, refer-
red to as f, on the tibial border of the foot 
near the proximal end of the hallucal emi-
nence. Complete sole-prints are not ea y to 
take, the area under the toes being particularly 
difficult to print. 
Disturbances of Epidermal Ridge Arrange-
ment in 111alformations Caused by 
Autosomal Aberration 
Clinical conditions generally caused by auto-
omal trisomy include Down 's syndrome (G 
trisomy), Patau's yndrome (D trisomy) and 
Edwards' syndrome (E trisomy) . In Down's 
yndrome and Patau's syndrome the atd angle 
is usually greater than 45o (i.e. the a:>..ial t ri-
radius is situated more distally than normal). 
Clinical features of infants with Patau's yn-
drome (D t risomy) include microcephaly, eye 
defects, clefts of lip and pal<1te and polydactyly 
of hands and feet . In addition there is fa ilure 
t o th rive, conrrenital heart disease and a num-
ber of other deYelopmental and neurological 
anomalies (Polnni 1067). About 75% of these 
infants die by 6 months of age (Rowley 1969). 
Infants with Edward ' yndrome (E tri-
"omy) present with a peculiar face with micro-
gnathia, an elongated skull , failure to th rive, 
joint stiffness, a prominent calcaneus and hypo-
pia tic nails. They may also have congenital 
heart di ease and renal anomalies are common. 
About 60% of t hem die by 6 months of age 
(Rowley 1969). In Edwards' syndrome there 
are numerous simple arches on finrrer and toe 
tip and a patient de cribed b~· Ro (196 ) 
bad radial loop over both thumb . In he 
above conditions dermatoglyphics may pro-
vide upporting evidence for a tentatiYe clin-
ical diagno is. 
It is often technicall} difficult to tudy ridrre 
patterns over oles and finger in mall 
babies and infant with trisomie D or E often 
have :flexion deformit ie of the hands which 
makes observation and printing of ridrre~ ex-
tremely difficult. 
Disturbances of Epidermal R idge Arrange-
ment 1·n Patients 'With ex Chromo omal 
Aberration 
In Turner' ~ ·ndrom e, the kar~·otype i 45 ,X, 
while in Klinefelter 's yndrome t he karyotype 
is 47 ,XXY. Individual \Yi th Turner ' yn-
drome have rronadal agene~ i ... and fail to mnture 
sexually . They are al o of short statu re and the 
kin of the lower neck is webbed. They may 
have heart malformation , are often d af but 
their intelligence i usually normal. There may 
be some hyperelasticity of the skin, nail may 
be hypoplastic, and many patient have 
large numbers of pigmented naevi. 
Individuals with Klin efelter' syndrome have 
underdeveloped tc;:,tes and are ~terile. The 
eli t ribut ion of body hair and the pattern of 
eli t ribut ion of subcutaneous fat is of the female 
type. Some enlargement of mammary glands 
often occur-· and there may be mental reta rela-
tion. 
In sex chromosome aberration;:;, increa ed 
frequencies of certain pattern und d viation 
in finger ridge-counts have been found. Tim , 
in Turner's syndrome, the total finger ridge-
count tends to be much increased u ncl to be 
even above that of the normal male \Yhil. t in 
condition~ with large number~ of X-chromo-
omes the total finger ridge-count i actually 
reduced : Hunter (1968) showed digital arch 
pattern to be increased in Klin efelter' . I t 
is also demonstrable t hat the pr sence of an X 
chromosome ha approximately twice the effect 
on finger pattern size reduction a .~ the Y chro-
mo orne (Penro e 196 ) . Penro.~e (196 ) con-
siders t hat in Turner's syndrome fetal oedema 
affecting t he fingertips at the t ime of pattern 
formation may account for the large patterns 
required to cover them and consequently the 
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NORMAL HYPOHIDROTIC ECTODERMAL 
DYSPLASIA 
Male. aged 27 months. 
DARIER' S DISEASE 
Breaks 1n cont1nu1ty 
of ndges Indicate 
" pits" 
ACANTHOSIS NIGRICANS 
This patient had an underlying 
uterine carcmoma and showed 
verrucous th1ckening over 
flexor aspects hands and feet. 
FIG. 6. Fing r-prints-normal appearance and in orne diseases wbere abnormalitic are 
oft n n. 
high total ridge-count. He al o considers the 
1 o. ibility that diminution in pattern ize and 
ridge- ount in conditions with many X chro-
mo orne.., ma~' be as ociated with dehydra-
tion of the fingertip at the time of pattern 
formation. 
Thr atd ~mgle i · usually great r than nor-
mal in Turner' syndrome and ometimes le 
than normal in Klinefelter's syndrome. 
D nnatoglyphic Abnormalities of 
Inheriteclllfalformations 
Ano11ychia. In this condition, the m.anifc ta-
tion of a mutant gene with dominant effect, 
the nail i ~ usually complctel~· ab~cnt on the 
ind x and middl fin(Tcrn and often on the 
th tmb, whil it i much dimini hed on the rin(T 
fingern. Th nail of the little fing r i u ually 
normal. Th toe arc imilarly affected. The 
ab enc of nail i accompanied by :m ab cnce of 
th nnil b d. Wh rc the nail is abncnt or 
diminiJ1ed ridg extend over the area nor-
mally con'red by the nail (Penro e 1965). In 
om Yari ti ~ of anonychia abnormality of the 
nail i~ th onl malformation but in others 
d formities of hand and feet rna al o be 
pr nt. 
ail-Pat lla yndrome (H eTeditaTy Onycho-
o t ody pla ia) . In thi condition, due to a 
domin n rr n , the nail are omewhat lens 
everely aff ct d than in anonychia and nail 
b d are pr nt. vVh n the nail formation i 
abnormal rid d kin encroache on the area 
normull occupi d by the nail and ometime 
a lo p without a ociated triradiu i en on 
th ap . of the diCTit (Holt 196 ) . In thi syn-
drome, patellae are usually rudimentary or may 
be absent and other bone abnormalit ies may be 
present. 
Hypohidrotic (or Anh1.clrotic) Ectodermal 
Dy plasia. Thi condition characterized by a 
diminished ability to weat, hypotricbo i , and 
abnormal teeth is usually considered to be in-
herited as an X-hnke l rcce ~ jye trait. However, 
Rapp and Hodgkin (196 ) postulated an au-
tosomal dominant form of tran mis ion in a 
family they described who also had anomalies 
of palate and hp. Mother, on and daughter 
all had dimini bed ability to S\Yeat, hare-lip 
and cleft palate. In hypohidrotic ectodermal 
dysplasia there is heat intolerance due to a con-
genital absence of eccrine sweat gland and 
there is distortion of epidermal ridge~ (Fig. 6) 
probably as a result of the ectodermal defect. 
It should be mentioned tbat ridge di tortion 
doe not only occur in hypohidrotir ectod r-
mal dy pb ia but may also be seen in dry· or 
atrophic skin due to many cau~ e . Recently, 
abnormal dermatoglyphic findingn including an 
increa ed atd angle have been observed in orne 
members of a family with anhidrotic ectoder-
mal dy plasia (Lapiere and DodinYal 1967). If 
further ~tudie~ confirm these findin(Ts derma-
toglyphics rna~· proYe u eful in detection of the 
carrier state. 
Holt-Omm ynclrome. This syndrome fir t 
described by Holt and Oram (1960) trans-
mitted a an autosomal dominant and con ists 
of atrial septal defect, cardiac arrhythmia, and 
malformation of the hands. Abnormal palmar 
dermatoglyphi (i.e. distally di placed axial 
triradius) were de cribed by Gall et al (1966). 
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They related their findings to an underlying 
disturbance of development of the first carpal 
ray by means of a quantitative index based on 
po ition and rotation of t he axial triradius. 
Cornelia de Lange Syndrome. This is a rare 
congenital anomaly in which there is synophrys 
(continuou eyebrows), hair growing well down 
the forehead, malformed hands and feet, a 
proximal thumb producing a poor thenar 
eminence and looking like a lobster claw, and 
mental deficiency. A single deep transver e 
palmar crease is common as is an increased 
atd angle. The etiology of this syndrome is ob-
scure but it may be inherited a an auto omal 
reces ~ive disorder. 
Several other di~order due to a single ab-
normal gene have been reported to how der-
matoglyphic features significantly varying from 
normal e.g. pneudohypoparathyroidism (Forbes 
1964) as have other condition not always 
clearly genetically determined but in which en-
,·i ronmental factors may be of importance. 
· ~ orne example follow. 
Schizophrenia . D eficient ridcre formation i a 
rare occurrence in normal individuaL but 
Raphael and R aphael (1962) found finger tip 
ridge di soc iation and di ruption in 1 1c: of 
t heir schizophrenic patients and Cummins 
(1964) commented on the significance of this 
a an abnormality of histogenesis in company 
"·ith the primary defect. 
Carcinoma of the Breast. Rosner (106 ) 
tudied finger and palm print in 81 Caucasian 
women with carcinoma of the brea t and 13 
Caucasian controls, findino- a significantly 
higher a-b ridge-count in the carcinoma group 
compared with controls. 1ore work in needed 
before any comment can be made on this :find-
mg. 
Leukemia. Genetic infiuencen may play a 
part in the etiology of some leukemias and it 
is po sible that some cases are genetically de-
termined. Examples of an increased incidence 
among relatives do not necessarily prove that 
inheritance is involved. Any characteristic der-
matoglyphic feature found could perhap 
inc rimin ate genetic facto rs or environmental 
facto rn acting early in pregnancy in the 
etiology, but so far dermatoglyphic analysis 
does not appear to be helpful in diagnosis. 
Thun, Aleksandrowicz et al. (1966) reported 
finger print patterns in 175 patients of un-
pecified age with various t pe of leukemia. 
They found an increa ed incidence of radial 
loop in their male patientn and an increa ed 
frequency of whorl in females but they did not 
distin(J'ui h the different type of l ukemia in 
their report. Verbov (1970) in a study of 110 
patients found an increa ed frequency of radial 
loop in males with chronic leukemia and par-
ticularly chronic lymphocytic leukemia. He 
al o found a significan ly increa ed frequency 
of finger whorl and a decrea ed frequency of 
ulnar loops in males with acute lenk mia . 
Ro ner (1969) in hi study of 1 patient 
found t hat females ''"it h chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia had significant ly more arche on their 
finger than controls but hi findin(J'n in mal s 
with chronic lymphocytic leukemia did not 
differ from tho e of normal men. Men. er and 
Purvi -Smi th (1969) consider that ydney or 
simian lines may be ignificant a mark rs for 
leukemia but Verbov (1970) did not find any 
signiflcant difference in incid nee of abnormal 
palmar flexion crea en in 100 leukemic patients 
(excludin(J' Down'. syndrome) compared with 
normal controls. 
Congenital H ea1't Disease. Taka hina and 
Yorifu.ii (lnGG) made n comp:uatin• :-:tudy of 
palnlar dermatoglyphicn on 44 rm tient with 
con(J'enital heart di ea._ e nnd 362 pat i ent ~ with 
acquired heart di ea ·e. Di~tal displacement of 
axial triradii occurred with ignificantly o-rca ter 
frel{uency in patient with concrenital heart 
disea e (64%) than in patient \Yith acquired 
heart disease (17%) . Thi. finding rna)' be of 
some use as a guide to distinguish bctw 'n 
congenital and acquired heart diBea~c in pa-
tients with cardiac murmurs of unknown etiol-
ogy. 
Alopecia Areata. Thi. common condition ap-
pear to be transmitted a a dominant trait in 
familial cases. V erbov ( 196 ) tudying 104 pa-
tient found a decreased incidence of ulnar 
loops in the second digit in both exc.~ com-
pared to cont rol . Thi. finding bould be con-
firmed by other workers but it is unlikely to 
be helpful in diagnosi. of this condition. 
Psoriasis. It i accepted that there is an im-
portant genetic component in the cau~ation of 
p na;-1 but tcinberg et al. (1951) did not 
accept this component to be a simple dominant 
gene with incomplete penetrance, and they 
tentatively advanced a hypothesis involving 
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two auto omal rece . ive genes. Gibbs and War-
burton (196 ) in a tudy of 135 patient found 
an increased frequency of whorl on all fingers 
of psoriatics compared to control . The increase 
appeared stati tically significant on all fingers 
except the right index finger. Like Verbov 
(1967) they found that t he incidence of simian 
line in p oria i did not differ from that in 
the normal population . The increased digital 
whorl finding i. of interest but is not sufficiently 
characteri. tic to be helpful in d iagnosis. 
Although a pattern once established never 
chanO'e . pontaneously except in overall size, 
ere over fingertips and elsewhere (white 
lines) due to buckling of the skin are often 
seen particuJarly in older individuals. Flatten-
ing of ridg s occurs in the elderly as ociated 
with thinning of the kin. Flattened ridges are 
often seen in atopic ecz.ema individuals and 
rever ible flattening and damage of ridges may 
occur in certain occupation. including tho~c 
wh re con, tant immer ion of hands in liquids 
1 n eces~a ry. 
Injuri s to the kin uch as ut and burns 
may affect aliO'nment of ridge~ and rendition. 
such a lepra. ~', Darier's disease, and adult 
acantha. i nigricans (Fig. 6) may alter epider-
mal ridges. Pinku nnd Plotnick (195 ) de-
crib d a patient with superficial late yphilis 
of tb palm with permanent alteration of the 
fing rprint pattern in nll digit of the affected 
palm. 
co cLu 10 Ts 
The importan e of dermatoO'lyphic. to 
O'en t i c ~ and medicin ' should not be overem-
phasized but b cause of the relative ease with 
which th y can be tudied quantitatively they 
ar a u ... eful r "earcb tool if used correctly. 
Th0y can b u eel to trenO'then a dia.gno tic im-
pres ion or to elect per ons for additional 
dinO'no ti studie . Conditions of possible 
gen ti determination can be creened for siO'-
nifi ant dermato(l'lyphic abnormalitie . Caution 
mu~t be xer i-ed in the clinical u e of d rrnat-
oo·lypbic for many rea ...,ons which include race 
and ex cliff r nee , t he O'r at natural variation 
found in print patterns and appre iation that 
chance alone may explain correlation of der-
mato(l'lyphic t rait with pecific disen e". Before 
comm n in()' on deviation from normal it is 
important to analyze large groups of patients 
as well as to choose control groups carefully. 
It would be useful for future dermatoglyphic 
studies to include such gentically determined 
conditions as tuberous sclerosis, incontinentia 
pigmenti, the many forms of inherited icthyo-
sis, Ehlers-Danlo syndrome, and pseudoxan-
thoma elasticum. There is known to be a high 
incidence of small bowel abnormality in pa-
tients with dermatitis herpetiformis and in 
view of the belief of Shuster et a!. ( 1968) that 
the association between the skin and gut dis-
ease may be genetic, dermatoglyphic studies in 
celiac disease and dermatit is herpetiformis 
would be of interest: McCrae (1969) considers 
that the susceptibility to celiac disease alone, 
is inherited as a graded character. Lupu..., ery-
thematosus merit derrnatogl~·pbic study be-
cause genetic as well a environmental factors 
may be concerned in its causation. 
The study of dermatogl~·pbs i5 still in its in-
fancy and the mechani m of thei r production is 
not completely clear. The effect of inheritance 
and environment in producing abnormalitie- is 
accepted but at present m~m~· facto rs con-
cerned are unknown. 
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